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3Karnta-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi yinarlingi 
wapanja-kurra.
4Wirriya-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi puluku 
ngarninja-kurra.
5Karnta-jarrarlu kapala nyanyi 
wirriya rdajalpa wiri-kirli.
6Karnta-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi yawu ngapa-jangka.
7Karnta-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi purru-parnta 
karru-jangka.
8Karnta-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi wardapi wirijarlu 
pakarninja-warnu.
9Karnta-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi jarntu mata
parnkanja-warnu.
10
Wirriya-jarrarlu kapala 
nyanyi wardilyka ngipiri 
jirrama-kurlu.
11
jarntu
wardilyka
wirriya
purru-parnta
puluku
wardapi
yinarlingi
yawu
Two Girls are Looking at a Fish in 
the Water – English Translation
Page 3.   Two girls are watching an echidna walking.
Page 4.   Two boys are watching a bullock eating.
Page 5.   Two girls are looking at a boy with a big python.
Page 6.   Two girls are looking at a fi sh in the water.
Page 7.   Two girls are looking at a sand frog from the creek.
Page 8.   Two girls are looking at a goanna which has been hit.
Page 9.   Two girls are looking at a dog which is tired from running.
Page 10.   Two boys are looking at a bush turkey with two eggs.
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